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Rqx)rt of EaGemitive Nketing

City UtSl, Vietoria, B. 0^ Kw. Seik, IMWl

Meettnf ai the Executive of the U. B. C. M. Present t Plw-
ident Mayor Keary, Viee-Preudent Mayor Bell, Secretary-
Treaaonr B«eTe Boae. Mayor Flanta, Mayor Hall, Mayor Kealy,
Beeve Byma, Seeva mw.

MiBQte8 of laHt Executive meeting read and tdoptad.
The fnlldwiiig bu8ine88 was dealt with:

(Avb QhmIIuu Resolved that a memorandum re Club
lifcnscs be presented to the Attorney-GenenL

llaetkm of Baare and Oonneillori—Mayor or Reeve to be
elected for two yeam, and that the Aldermen or Councillors be
t'lectcd along the line of the School Boards, half returning an-
nniilly. Mefore the same can be put in force a referendum ahall
ht> .submitted to the ratepayers at the previous annual elaetion
and adopted by a majority vote.

Local Improvemant Patitkm—That a elauae to be known aa
sub-sec. (a) be added to see. 270 as foUowa: (a) That namea
entitled to be on local improvement petition may be put <m
Haid petition up to within 8 days of the court of revision.

Sdmd BHa—That the school rate hi Sec. 140 of M. C. A.
be 10m instead of 5m.

Bagiitration of Tax Sala Daada—Sec. 155, sub-see. 6. Regis-
trar will not register tax sale deeds. No authority riven to
issue deed under this clause.

WaftBdaatar llactiona—That a clause be insened in th^
M. C. A. enabling New Westminster to be governed by the
Municipal Elections Aet re Houadioldefa' Y(^.

Munie^al BleettonB Act—Would request that ikt of
the court of revision be earlier in the cities.

Ditchaa and WfctirooMiaa Aal-^ 80. Second line after
the words "for^ e<nB|defci(ni of" be inserted the worda "a^
portion of."

The following matters were endorsed for Victoria:

80—In cities for compelling the fencing of unfenced
lands in any specified street or district of the city. To regulate
the material and height of such fences, and to prevent the use
tiioreof for advnrtMeoMiit pmrpoaaa.
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l«o. 60—Tc» prt'vi'iit th« dopircintioii of aKHMHablp property
hy advertim'iiifiitM ur otli*-r utiiiouricfiiifntN, pniiited or liow-

noever en»«'t<>d upon ort'i'tiotm. or upon rocktt, trt>«'M. im»I»'m. nynm
or adjaeent to public NtreeU; and tu prevent the depruviation

of Ctewrnnwnt. munieipal, pnblie w ewbto resideBtia!

build infTH by unsightly ereetimM. advertiaanrnta Mr aaaoiiiiea-

mpntH ndjniM'nt thereto.

241a—No person or corporation now in poHHession of Ian 1

which forniH part of a public street or public highway, fiiul nv

person or corporation who Hhall hereafter enter into puHttewiou

or occnpatfon of land formingr part of any mieh paUie street

or highway, shall, whether the possession is of the person claim,

ing. or hifi ancestors or predecessors in title, or of the predeces-

sors of a corporation, by virtue of such pctssession be deemed to

have acquired, or nhall acuitire, any right or title thereto,

whether by preaeription (or Common Law) or by virtue of any
Htatttte of Limitation heretofore or now in force.

267a—Kach property ad.ioiniiig and fr<»nting on any park.

s(|uiirc. public drive, or bouh»vard, shall be specially assessable

for and in respect of the improvements, works and services

made, done or provided upon or in any such drive or boulevard,
in like manner as real property fronting or abutting upon any
public street, biit where a public park, square, drive or boule-

vard exists or may hereafter be established, the lands adjoining;

if not exempt from taxation, shall be assessable only in nspect
of 8ueh improvementjH works and aervieen to the extent to

which the corporation may deem such lands are specially bene-
fited by such improvements, works and services; atui where
the lands on one side of such drive or boulevard are a public

park or siiuare, or for other reasons are exempt from taxation,

at least one-half of the cost of such improvements, works and
8ervie«» riiall be borne by the municipality generally.

267b—Tl shall be lawful for the Conneil of any eity to

include in any by-law to carry out and asaeM and levy for the
cost of any local improvement works under Section 246. and
sub-sections of said Act, works of a .similar character to be
(b)nc in the several parts and districts of the City, and in such
l iisc tlie petition provided for by Sub-sectittn 22 of said Section

256 shall specify w^hich particular portion of the work, speci-

fyitip the street or place is petitioned against, and for the pur-
pos of dealinp with such petiticm only the work on each street

or in each place petitioned against shall be treated as a separ-

ate work, and so dealt with under Subjection 22.

These matters were laid before tbe Attom^49eneral wi&
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the ssitrBncM' that thoy woii'<l receive hiH i'iin>ful euiMitlMratioi)

anil in wuiif • aiteH a definite aiwurance that he wonid introdiwf*

tofffadatkm.

Tlie Attorney-General WM reqvMtod to give • ruling t>n

the following queationa:

Ihootlag^Have Miinieipalitiea power to paw by-laws

•ghiiiNt Hhooting on public hiRhways. and Hhooting in generiil

'

The Attorney-General atated that Municipalitiea had power

to patw by-lawa aa to ahootinK on ©i»Hle hif^waya. Aa to 8nw-

day shooting, this was rather a r -. • T!1te«lt matter to decide.

Sec. 116-117—Definition of «i .

Attorney-General rule«l that only peraona to be put

tef^Iy on the Aaaeaament Roll aa owneri are the regiateretl

owners.

BvUdiaf B4NMb under local improvement by-lawa in Din-

trieta:

Attorney-General ruled that if the n>ad8 were of use onl.

to lauda benefited, Diatriet Municipalitiea could build aame

under local improvement by-lawa.

TIm flftattaa «f Ptrk aad Wstir OoanWoMn:
He ptoraiaed to look Into the mattw.

The lidlowing mattera were dealt with

:

Roialand— > preat eostH of Hchools to iluni'-ipalities.

Oumberlantf - Resolved that the queation be Htruek out on

the proutid that taking the Province aa a whole, the public have

decided to aeeept the preaent ayatem.

Bnmi iti! land—Rebate n taxes be reduced to 10 per cent,

.iesolved ihat it ia not in tne best interests of Municipal finance

to alter the prearat i^ratom.

Enderby—Mileage re Small Debts Act be raised from lOe

to liR'. Resolved that it ia not advisable to deal with this.

Orand Forioi—^Police protection. Ontoide the aeope of the

V. B. C. M. Would recommend tiiat it he referred to the Mem-
ber for the District.

Korth Vaaoovrer—A good many pointa covered in the pre- .

eeding matters and the balance laid over for the next meeting.

Vernon—The right of taxing for the inatalling of sewerage

system on the basis of the actual hemtt derived Hktsmtrcm,

Beaolved that it be paaaed over.
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Bvnwby—Re "Improved Land." That it be made a con-

dition that any person claiming for his land to be classed as

•"Improved" shall have previously forwarded to the Assessor,

at the et)mment'eraent of a year, a notice that he has improved
his land, etc. Not endorsed, as it is tii« AsseMor's <iaty to

inspect the lands.

Re ''Improved Lands" (2). The present provision that im-

provements to the extent of $2.50 per acre shall entitle an
owner to claim exemption from Wild Land Tax, and as such
provision would entail an expenditure of only 50c or 42c upon
a fifth or sixth of an acre, it is essential that a revision be made
providing for a reasonable expenditure upon such town lots

Hs the basis of claim to exemption.

Resolved as that in most eases snbdiyided property is as-

sessed higher than undivided property, that this question be
not dealt with at present.

MaiBtonance «f Txvaalk BoaAi by County Councils—Resolved
that this matter be laid over.

The following matters were i< ferred to the Convention

:

Enderby—Sanitarium maintenance fund of the Anti-Tuber-
cvloiis Society. Prtrste VSb affecting tlie Bighti of Hvniei-
|Mdities. Suggest that the rules of the local legislature regard-

ing the introduction and passage of private bills be amended,
so as to rec|uire that before any private bill affecting in any
way any Municipality or Municipalities is introduced into the
House, the promoters of such bill be required to submit proof
of service of su^icient notice on such Municipality or Munici-

palities of siifieient notice to enable them to be heard in refer-

ence to sneh bill, if they «konld m desire.

Municipal Telephones—Suggest that Sec. ;">() of the Munici-
pal Clauses Act, 1906, he amended by the addition (»f a sub-

section enabling Municipalities to establish and operate within
their respective corporate limits, lines of telephone, and tele-

phone exchanges, for the use and benefit of the inhabitants of
such Municipalities.

Rossland—The taxation by Municipalities i)f the property
of the B. C. Telephone Company within cities.

Point Or^—^Re rebate on rates eolleeted for money by-laws
and school purposes.

Mttiqni—Power to pass a by-law to protect game within
the corporate limits. Power to appoint fte Reeve or aonw o^er
person to act and p^onn the anties of Cokhm^ witiiin tlie



Municipality. Remuneration for such dutie* to be agreed upon

by motion of the Council or by a by-law.

North Cowichan—Taxation of personal property for school

and fire protection. That all males liable for Road Tax should

be subject to a per capita School Tax of not more than $2 per

head.

Victoria—Sec. 50 addition. In cities to compel owners and

representatives of absent owners to £enci in, drain, cleanse, fill «

op or level city lots, or in default that ttie Council may do the Ovi^
work and recover cost. In O ity Mttn icipali < ies -of over t?Tl

liiouBand inhabitantu, snch regnl n tio nti nw the- good of the in-

Ji«h»t«T||fi of the City requires.

Special Act not to be in M^clpid Olanses Act—For licens-

ing and regulating Electricians and those engaged in wiring

buildings, poles or other structures, for the purpose of thf

transmission of electric power for lighting, power, heating or

other purposes, and for providing for a Board of Examiners,

and the examination of such Electricians and other persons,

and the granting of certificates of efficiency to the same, and

to prohibit electrical work by persons not possessing sueh

certificates, or carrying on their business contrary to law.

Section 89, add following sub-section—(3) Any petition by

owners of real property in a city, presented to the Council, re- ^
questing them to introduce by-laws to raise money upon the f^^,^/^

credit of the city, may include any number of works or other y^^k '

subjects and matters, and any by-law submitted upon such ^
petition may likewise include any number of works, subjects

or matters.

Add to Section 69—Provided always that nuisances which

are. after enquiry held, found by resolution to prejudicially ^ v
affect the comfort and enjoyment of a considerable number of ly^j'

adjacent inhabitants, and to prejudicially aflFect the assessable

value of immediately adjacent property, shall be withui the

scope of this Sectimi, and may be dealt with by by-law or

resolution, in the same maoner as nuMUtnees dangerous to the

public safety or health.

Snb-MOtioai 4 of Section 251 is hereby amended by adding.

on the 23rd line thereof, after the word "claim." the following :
-Hi •

"Every person upon whom a notice shall have been served

under this sub-section iball fbrward to the Clerk of the Muni-

cipalitv. particulars of the amount claimed by him, together ^-f***'
with sufficient details showing how such claim is arrived at. ^-^^
The Conneil of ttie Corpon^ioii ihaH, within ten day* of tiie ^tA*^
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receipt of such sufficiently detailed claim, state in writing, to

the claimant, the amount which the Corporation is willing to

pay liy way of compensation, and if accepted by the claimant,

within six calendar months of the acceptance by the claimant

of the oflPer, and ?f the said otter is refnsed and the claimant

proceeds to arbitration, in the event of an award being made

of a sum in excess of the offer made by the Corporation, but

lielow the amount claimed by the claimant, each party shall

bear his own costs of the arbitration, but the Arbitrators' fees

shall be borne by the claimant. In the event of an award being

made of a siun e(iual to or in excess of the sum claimed by the

claimant, the costs of the arbitration and award shall be borne

and paid by the Corporation; and in the event of the sum

offered by the Corporation being deemed sufMcient or of the

iiward being for a less snm than so offered by the Corporation,

the costs of all proceedings and of the said arbitration and

award shall be borne and paid by the claimant."

Chapter 32 is hereby further amended by adding the fol-

lowing section

:

"256a. It shall be lawful for the Council of any City to

include in any by-law to carry out and assess and levy for th"

cost of any local improvement work under Section 256 and sub-

sections of the said Act, works of a similar character to be done

in the several parts and districts of the City, and in such ; ase

the petition provided for by Sub-section 22 of said Section 256.

shall specify which particular portion of the work, specifying

the street (ir place, is petitioned against, and for the purpose

of dealing with such petition only the work on each street or

in each place petitioned against shall be treated as a separate

work, and so dealt with under Sub-section 12."

Hmne for Destitute Persons—A committee, composed of

President Mayor Keary, Mayor Kealy, Reeve Byrne and Reeve

Mose. hii , a meeting with the Hon. the Provincial Secretary,

Dr. Young, and received the assurance that he would lay the

matter before tite ^eenttve Cotmeil.

Vernon—The question of fines from offenders, for supplying

Indians or from Indians having whiskey in their possession,

nnder Seetiun 150 of tiie Crimiiial Code, Cap. 81, R. S. C.

Resolved that this matter be laid before the Attora^-

General, after which the Executive adjourned.






